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CARP LAI(E TOIVI{SHIP - A permit request

for a sand and gravel mine has been filed in Carp
Iake Township adiacent to Paradise Iake along
u.s.3L

the company proposing the mine is RiethRi-
ley, a constnrction company based in Goshen,
Indiana. this would be the l0th operating gravel
mine within a one and one half mile residential
area, according to Carp lake Township Super-
visor Paul Teike. The mines are owned by differ-
ent companies and two are owned by Emmet
County.

According to Mike Wilcrynski, a retired geol-
ogistwho volunteers with the Mictrigan Depart-
ment of Environment, Great Lakes and Enerry,
sand and ga\rcImines are rggulated by town-
ships and not states like other forrns of mining-
This oftenleadsto mines getting approvedwith
little inrrcstigation and facing little regplation.

"Ttris is acomplicatedprocess andit's leftto
the locals in Midrigan and orerywhere else,"
wilcrynski said. 'rtll other mining is regulated

at the state level. In fact the federal (govem-
ment) even gets involved in coal mining. But
sand and gravel escape because it's always been
a mom-and-pop industry. But over the last 3O

Srears, we've grown into 4OO acres, 7OO acre su-
per mines and they arent regulated by the
state-"

Wilczynski added that local townships often
dont have tlre knowledge to approve or deny
these proposals and dont have the lurowledge
or resources to regulate them.

Wilczynski said the biggest complaints
when it comes to gmvel mines are dust noise
and trafEc.

lange trucks tmnsport sandand gravel mul-
tiple times per day during hours of operatiorl
which, for the Rieth Riley proposed mine would
be 7 a.m. to 7p.m., Mondaythrough Saturday.
Crushers and ottrer on-site rnachinery cause
noise as they dig and crush rock.
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The markert with thc orango tlcg mark where Rieth
markcrs sit on tha edge of Angala Rusd property in
the Russ barn. pRovtogD BY ANGELA RUSS

Riley's proposcd mine site begins. The
Carp Lake Township. In the background is
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Mine
Continued from Page 1A

'I know what it's like to have that
background noise and when you live in
a city, you might hear sirens or hom
honking or diferent movement of cars.
This is a constant crushing, crushing
however many tons of gravel and it's so
noisy and I live in t}Ie woods and you
can iust hear it reverb down the whole
road for a few miles. So I wonder what
another noise will be like in this com-
munity," said Aliana Knapp-Prasek,
who lives in carp Lake. Knapp-Prasek
will be around two miles from the pro-
posed site.

The dust created by the mines is
called silica dust. Silica is a common
rock-forrning mineral found in sand and
gravel mines. The mines dig up the fine
particles, which can become airborne if
proper precautions are not taken.

Fine silica particles are able to get
into the lungs and eventually lead to ill-
ness. In a healthy person, symptoms
like coughing and shortness of breat}
can take 10 years to show up. Lung dis-
orders like CoPD may be preliminary to
sllicosis, according to Denise Trabbic-
Pointer, volunteer toxics and remedia-
tion specialist for the Sierra Club Michi-
gan Chapter. Employees in gravel mines
are required to wear respirators in order
to protect themselves from breathing in
the dust. The majority of the informa-
tion known about silica dust comes
from research done on the industry and
occupational hazards.

"Therds actually quite a bit of data
about people that work with (silica) and
people in mining and things like tlat,
being impacted by it," Trabbic-Pointer
said. 'But there's not a lot of informa-
tion about non-occupational expo-
sures. So these people that have to live
around it. There's some, but there's not
a lot. Therds actually not even really
good regulation of it by the (Environ-
mental Protection Agency) or the state
air quslity standards."

According to Trabbic-Pointer, people
who live near these mines often com-
plain about dust building up on their
homes and, in surrmer months, even
getting inside their homes.

ln order to determine if there are un-
safe levels of silica dust coming from a
site, Trabbic-Pointer said the Air Qual-
ity Division uses an opacity test. Some-
one trained to do opacity readings goes

-

'They didn't do any drilling ,

So I questioned the value of
Mlke Wllc:ynakl R€tirad seologist

to t}Ie site and visuaily rates the dust by
t}Ie percentage of what they can see
through. Anything over 20 percent
opacity is considered non-compliance.

"I don t open any of my windows all
summer long because between the pit
over across the street and the one right
next door, no matter which way tlte
wind is blowing my house is firll of
dust," said Carp Lake resident Joanna
Reed. "And it's dirty dust, not iust Ught
dust. Basically, I don t want to tell peo-
ple what to do witl their property or not
do with their property, but when you
can't sit outside your own yard because
of the noise and the dust, it's sad."

When Carp Lake residents hea;d a
new mine was being proposed, many
went to the township and county meet-
ings to express their thoughts on the
proposal.

"For years, we have called down to
(Emmet County) about (mine opera-
tions) starting before they're allowed to
start, trucks going by our house at 5:3o
in tle moning, Boing too fast. And
nothing gets done on the county level to
reprimand the other (mines) down the
road ftom usi Carp Lake Township resi-
dent Angel Russ said. 'And so we're
really concemed about this one because
ifthe county isnt making the other ones
behave well, what's stopping this one in
my backyard ftom (mis)behaving?"

Multiple residents complained that
the trucks going to and ftom the active
mines drive over the 55 mph speed lim-
it, despite driving through a residential
area.

Another concem among residents is
the potential impacts to well water.
Reed said in 2013, one of the sites near
her house started digging more fre-
quently and that afterward, her drink-
ing and bathlng water began to smell.
Reed bought fflters, but said ber water
has never been the same.

Reed's water has not been tested, so
it is not known if the water is contam-
tnated and no damage can b€ Eaced
back to the mines.

one of wilczynsln s concems about
the Rieth Riley proposal is the compa-
ny's promise to stay above the ground-
water. He said the company didn't do
any drilling or exploration to determine



and exploration that I've seen.

the mine."

hicles will be stored. The council recom-
mended the application include infor-
mation on where vehicles will be
cleaned and how tlle company plans to
control runoff. AIso to be included is
plans for conEolling invasive sPecies
introduced through equiPment.

rThe companY should exPand its
olans for controlling stormwater on-
iite, both during and after min.ing is
comDlete. This would include a storm-
watjr management plan projecting im-
pacts to topography and measures to
control stormwater runoff.

. Expand on the intended measures
for theiontrol of fugitive (silica) dust,
so potential effectiveness of the mea-
sures can be assessed.

In Februarv. the council added that it
should be requested that Rieth Riley
pay for tle testing of wells witlin a
qu-arter mile radius of the site before,
during and after operations to ensure
water quality throughout the process.

"The watershed council often re-
views site plans and permit apptca-
tions at the local, state and federal lev-
el,'said Kacey Cook, policy speeialist
and staff attomey for the council. "And'
of course, it's the planning commission
that is the decision maker for this case.

our role is to provide informadon and
resources and recommendations to en-
sure that wdre explodng all the poten-
tial environmental impacts, especially
as it pertains to water and that proiect
olans minimize impacts to tJIe water re-
sources as much ai possible. So we will
continue to participate in the public
ptocess."

Teike said the township did not rec-
ommend t}Ie permit be aPProved, but
orovided restrictions they would like to
iee implemented regarding hours ofop-
eration.

At 7 p.m. on Thulsday, APril Z the
Emmet bountY Planning Commission
meeting will be held ln the Board of
Commiisioners' meeting room on the
fust floor of the Emmet county Build-
ins. 2oo Division st. in Petoskey. The

nilth ntley elavel mine will be discuss-
ed at the meeting and representauves
from the comPany will be Present to
submit the upaated application. Tip of
the Mitt $rill be in attendance, as well as

several Carp Lake residents living near
the DroDosed mine site.

the agenda for the meeting can be

found on the countY website.
Rieth RileY did not resPond to a re-

quest for comment by the time of publi
cation.

where the water table is and whether or
not there is even glavel in the area.

"They said they're going to stay
above the water table even though we
dont know where it is," he said. 'How
do vou know if You're going to make
money if you don t know where the wa-
ter table is? How do You know if You're
going to make moneY if that's not all
iand and gravel in that bank? What
happens if you have a cIaY core, and
thire s nothing there? I've seen that
happen. They didn't do any drilling and
exploration tlat I've seen. So I ques-
tioned the value of the mine. They can't
demonstrate there's any value at this
point."

In addition to their otler concems,
residents are worried about their prop-
erty va.lues going down. Rieth Riley as-
suied them at a county meeting in Feb-

ruary that the operation would not im-
pact their property values, but the resi-
dents continue to be skePtical.

Wilcrynski Pointed to a study con-
ducted by the W.E. Upiohn Institute for
EmDlovment Research in 2006 and an
analysis submitted by the Healthy wa-
ters Alliance in Hope Township in 2oa
that both concluded sand and gravel

mines decrease tJre value of surround-
ing properties.

also involved in the mine proposal is
TiD of the Mitt watershed Council, who
orbvided comments on the proposal in
ianuary and again in February.

Ttre' commints in January stated
what the council believes Rieth Riley
needs to do before the Proiect can get

aooroved. This includes:' 
o fdentifying the depth of the water

table. Due to the wetlands on-site, the
water table may be high and excavation
could erapose it to contamination'

o The comPanY Provides a maP of
surface waterl in the areai including
lakes. ponds, streams and creeks.

o iiith nfley should update its plans

based on the wetland mapping and in-
clude "intended wetland setbacks'"
ako. if a wetland permit is required
from EGLE, tlre council recommended
itre township delay approval until the

state wetland Permit is granted'
o The appliiation did not include in-

formation on where equipment and ve-


